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J13ST OPENING ' FIVE POUNS
TlV

T H Q M A S J A N UA R T;
--At his Store,.i LEXINGTON, the.corner ofMaili

and Cross Streets, and direQly oppQjitf the Court'
, Muff.

a' general assortment of

GOODS.
Anvmgft whiclrarc,

"CECOND, muu i..d cearie cloths.

Coating and corduroy.
Shalloons, calhmancos moreens &j poplin.

Irish hnnci.
Beaver and wool hats.

Knives and forks.
Needles and pins.
Copper fau'ee-pan- s,

Wool arrJ cotton cards.
3

pen and cutteau knives.
Pewter.

. Fine and coarse-toot- h combs. '

St.efv ware.
Sd. icJ. &'2oJ. nails,

otimftone.Auiun, copp a- -d

Tea, coffe, pepper and loaf tugaf.
Wine, Jamaica
Ailorted china and queens ware,

with a variety of other articles too tedi-

ous to enumerate, which he p.opotes

to sell fur calh. tf

f FOR BALE
About one trjtftifand acres of hind within

:
six miles of Lexington jrand ie en hun--

dred and fifty r ear B urbon court house,

the titles are indiiputable and, the qualify

equal to any in the District Enquire
of the pointer.

K.

4 FOR
A trac ol laud contan.uig 1400 acres

on tne waters of the nor .oik of

Lck ng, lmg on the road in-- ;. L'me-ilm- e

to the tower biue licks ; bfng
Mas letthment and preemption an.i in-

cludes Mays lick, good bonds on perfot.S
in t us d'ftnet or oirpeno'is in tne Euftern

part of Virginia will be recived in paj-Uu-
nt,

and 1 will warra.n' t - or! .

tf b3o HARRY INNES

The Partner (tip of John and Fielding Brad-fvi- d.

is this'day diljohed by mutual covfent ;

fart ell perfonS indebted to them, are reqiiejled to
mu'e i.ninedidte payment, that they may be enabled
to cl'je ther accompts. They slitter themselves that
nothing more than this information is iiecejfary. to
induie every perjon in airearS-- . to cbmply with their
tequcfl J. & F. BRADFORD.

Lexington. June 3 1788
N P. The Pri ting buji';efs will he continued by

The t'lil lies most obliged, a d very hvm'le fefyagt,
JOHN BRADFORD.

Lexington, June 3 1788.

."V

;REffAR D,

"D AN aw&y frdna t'je i'ubicriber atL.de
irlgtonj the is n of lune, two negro

men named Jim and Lewis, they are
nearly of one size, about five feet six or
eight inches high, ftoutj well made heal-

thy looking fellows, and very black com-

plexions, beween twenty and thirty years
oid : thy were bred to the carpenters bu
iinefs, at whicix one is a very guod and
handy fellow ; the other a good fawyef,
and aukward at any otl.er part of the bu
finefs, thy have their lafl winters suit of
cl iaths that are much worn,tnd fume old
cloth that have been worn by mylelf of a
brown and black colour : As they were
lately moved from Cumberland county in
Virginia, they may endeavour to pass
through the wilderness to tlie place of
their nativity, I will give the above re-

ward for both, or a pronortion for either

4S6 B. WILSON.

T do hereby foiewarn all persons from
taking an alignment of two bonds I

gave squire Boon a, the one for one run-dr- el

and thift pounds, the other for one
hundred pounds, bo:h payable in proper-
ty ; As I have discharged both bonds, t

take this method to pievcnt any impofi-tio'- i.

as I am di r" e mt n o'v tin m
again. 47. RALPH VANCLEAVE.

LEXINGTON.
Extract of a letter from the Ho i. Judge Sytome of

New-Jerje- y to his friend in Kencucke,

" I have fuccec ieJ itr my application to Con-gre-
fs

for a grant at land on the foeJeral side of
the Orljo, but instead of taki-- g it, on the Wa.
baili as I propofcJ when with you, I have ta-

ken all the land- -' between the ftliami rivers' for
eighty ra tes up in the country, I pay there-

for two thirds of a dollar per in certificates,
and will sell as, I gtte, save the addition of one
penny per acre Tor Hirveying, and one farthing per
ace for othe: sees locking &c this mai es the land
come very lo, I take it for gt anted that 1 must
hae your good willies, as a fetrlcmenr onee

on the Miami, mull rver aster londei your
country secure from indrans. I therefore expert
not only your piayers and good wishes but that
you wilLaftually set on soot a fubfeription in sa-

vour of the new fettlcment, I mean sir, that you
fliould is you please, coileft the names of such as
arc willing tobecome purchasers or fctlcis; All
Military men of the late Continental Atmy may
have their bounty lands with me. and I shall have"
some lands to give away to the poor and adven-
turous as I cxpeft, for every purchafcr who doci
not settle irt the country in two years, forfeits a'

sixth part of his lands, to be bestowed on such as
will settle, in moderate allowances

All persons who are willing to become purcha
fcrs or fctlersupon the above teims, will pieale to
tianfmit their names and quantity of acies with
their place of abode, to i'homns Marlhall, who
will g ve judge Synrmc a list 'is the iatfio.

Is now opening at his Store in L'extngt n ; one dot

above Meff. Alexander and James Parkers,

a.. SA-M-- A S S- - OR- - T M EJ$ TOP

'GOODS
' Amogjl which are

Road clot', coating and half thicks
Rose and ftnped blankets.

Feather velvet and cafimers.
Fustians, jeanetts and corduroys.'
Marfailles qUilring.
Irish and table linen.
Persians, mode and sewing silk.

TWill arid sine thread.
Lawn linen cotton and fiiaul handkerchief!
Long lawn, chintz and callicos.
Stockings, mens and women's gloves.
Bioad and narrow btndings.
Black and flowered ribbons.
Wool hats and sewing needles,
Tafie and garters(
Bra is and iron wise.
Sleeve buttons, coat and jacke't ditto.
Pen knives and knives and forks.
Files, rasps, darning and knitting needlt
HL hinges, plane irons and centre bins.
Horle fleams, plated and steel fpurrs.
Weeding hoes, country made sickles.
Shoe and knee buckles.
Tumblers, decanters and vinegar cruets.
Pewter bafons and plates, Tea pots.
Writing paper and blank books.
Testaments, (pelling books and pnmfr9
Watts's pialmsand other boi ks of diunuy
Peruvian bark, camphire, bntifh ojl,
Anttm- ny.
Tea, cofF-e- , chocolate and loa" sugar, to-

gether with a number of other articles
too tedu us to enum-ra- r . tf

Mr Printer,
Qoine tiiLe befoie the vciy important difpu'e
t between Meflrs. Huinpluev Wailhall, ard
Jordan Harris took place, vhich so long and

entertained yo'rood na;nted rej-leis- :

I ob erved in one of your numbers ap'ece fignedl

a Farmer, proposing fi.ndry qi tl'u ris to the
of our polifciair. Ho'1 ci'ei finall r.

pretentions to that characte- - fii v be, rr 0 o
of your coirerpondents ha-pu- lied hi- - ic1c-tio- ns

on these queflions. " woul.l at thio t'ir.c ' eg
leave through the medium of vour papei tu uj-g- eft

a sew thoughts by way of anAver tot'-efir- ft

seven of them, reserving the rertl li.-- loi ;i fu
ture numbei. But before I proceed ! voi ! ,

that thcright of fuffiage, themodeo! c est-to- n,

and representation, and how far the le,; 1a-tiv-e,

Executive and Military powe.s mayoew'th
f fety blended, are in my humble opinion, quest

oris deferring the attention of our Ken'ucke
r

o-

pticians; especially those whoare members of tlx
present Convention.

The Fiirmeis first question is ' Ought not tho
Constitution to have aclaufe declariilg it rc!r j.
peifor Und permanant, (Pai amount, f fiippofe 13

meant) to any law, or aft of Airembly that can be
made contrary ro it" To this fanlwei intbe?ffir-mativ- c

else whence he use of a Conftitutior
which is or ouj;hr to be, not onfy furenor tc
btitihGbas of both law aid Government The
Conftiti'tion of a State is nor only the guideofitc
Legiflatnrebut the faed immtital le compaft br
tweenthe peopleancf tHoev bm, fcr te rere
er fecuiity sindJiappinefMbev ; rpo nr.to 1c 'is'
and govern. It is ihe tOLi. hflone of Law, Sn

barr.er jismfl innovntioa and t y 'imy; nor can
Jaw be binding that U rept'i'n.im ro it

Question 2d. Ought it to have a claufcdccl,


